
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
1 2

scrambled eggs (S) protein shake (S)

Perfect Pizza (S) quinoa (E)

Italian Sausage Bake (S)  Flank Steak & Veggies (S)

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

turkey sausage  & eggs (S) granola (E) Paleo egg cups (S) Baked Oatmeal (E) Greek yogurt w/ fruit (FP) scrambled eggs (S) protein shake (S)

leftovers or eating out big salad (S) meat roll-ups & veggies (S) baked sweet potatoes (E) Perfect Pizza (S) quinoa (E)

Garlic Salmon in Foil (S) Burrito Bowls (E) Pork Loin & salad (S) Cucumber Greek Salad (S) Parm. Spaghetti Squash (S) Grilled Chicken w/ Salad (S)

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

turkey sausage  & eggs (S) granola (E) Paleo egg cups (S) Baked Oatmeal (E) Greek yogurt w/ fruit (FP) scrambled eggs (S) protein shake (S)

leftovers or eating out brown rice w/ chicken (E) big salad (S) meat roll-ups & veggies (S) baked sweet potatoes (E) Perfect Pizza (S) quinoa (E)

Lemon Butter Chicken (S) Mediterranean Chicken Bake (S) Steak Fajitas (S) Tomato Basil Chicken (S) Turkey Taco Lettuce Wraps (S) Meatballs, Sauce, Zoodles (S) burgers w/ Coleslaw (S)

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

turkey sausage  & eggs (S) granola (E) Paleo egg cups (S) Baked Oatmeal (E) Greek yogurt w/ fruit (FP) scrambled eggs (S) protein shake (S)

leftovers or eating out brown rice w/ chicken (E) big salad (S) meat roll-ups & veggies (S) baked sweet potatoes (E) Perfect Pizza (S) quinoa (E)

Chicken & Mushrooms (S) Black Bean Salad (E) Tacos (S) Café Rio Chicken (E) Chicken Caesar Salad (S) Alfredo Meat Bake (S) Mediterranean Chicken (S)

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

turkey sausage  & eggs (S) granola (E) Paleo egg cups (S) Baked Oatmeal (E) Greek yogurt w/ fruit (FP) scrambled eggs (S) protein shake (S)

leftovers or eating out brown rice w/ chicken (E) big salad (S) meat roll-ups & veggies (S) baked sweet potatoes (E) Perfect Pizza (S) quinoa (E)

Italian Drip Beef (S) Sausage and Peppers (S) Cilantro Chicken w/ salad (S) Easy Crockpot Gumbo (S) Mexican Grilled Chicken Cobb (S) Spaghetti Squash Carbonera (S) Taco Lime Chicken (S)

31

turkey sausage  & eggs (S)

leftovers or eating out

Salmon Bake (S)

JulyMenu

4th of July

 Instructions and shopping lists are available at workingathomeschool.com

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/442549100865340952/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/442549100865222479/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://littlespicejar.com/garlic-butter-baked-salmon-in-foil/
http://www.budgetbytes.com/2011/08/chili-lime-pork-loin/
http://belleofthekitchen.com/2015/07/15/cucumber-greek-salad/
http://juliasalbum.com/2015/12/parmesan-spaghetti-squash-spinach-and-bacon-with-pine-nuts/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://damndelicious.net/2014/12/31/lemon-butter-chicken/
http://alldayidreamaboutfood.com/2015/06/low-carb-easy-mediterranean-chicken-bake.html
http://thepioneerwoman.com/cooking/beef-fajitas/
http://thefrugalgirls.com/2016/01/crock-pot-tomato-basil-chicken.html
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/442549100865341083/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://cafedelites.com/2016/02/25/julia-childs-creamy-chicken-mushroom-recipe/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/442549100865341233/
http://www.chef-in-training.com/2011/09/cafe-rio-chicken/
http://cafedelites.com/2015/03/10/skinny-chicken-and-avocado-caesar-salad/
http://www.justapinch.com/recipes/main-course/main-course-casseroles/hamburger-sausage-broccoli-alfredo-low-carb.html?utm_source=pinterest&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=share
http://www.emilybites.com/2016/05/mediterranean-topped-grilled-chicken.html
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://thepioneerwoman.com/cooking/drip-beef-two-ways/
http://www.imalazymom.com/dinner-recipes/sausage-and-peppers-dinner-a-very-lazy-mom-dinner/
http://www.joyfulhealthyeats.com/cilantro-lime-chicken-with-avocado-salsa/
http://www.isavea2z.com/easy-crockpot-chicken-sausage-shrimp-gumbo/
http://www.halfbakedharvest.com/mexican-grilled-chicken-cobb-salad/
http://www.ibreatheimhungry.com/2014/12/20-best-low-carb-italian-recipes-pinterest.html
http://www.closetcooking.com/2015/09/taco-lime-grilled-chicken.html
http://www.littlebroken.com/2016/01/29/artichoke-and-spinach-roasted-salmon/


Monday

Burrito Bowls (E)

shredded chicken, brown rice, beans, salsa, and lime juice piled in a bowl.

Grilled Chicken w/ Salad (S)

(I marinade 6-8 breasts in Italian dressing and throw it on the barbecue, then toss a simple side salad)

Breakfasts - turkey sausage and eggs (S), Stovetop Crunch Granola THM cookbook p. 254 (E), Paleo Egg Cups (S), 

Baked Oatmeal, Greek yogurt with stevia and berries (FP), scrambled eggs (S), protein shake (S)

Lunches - leftovers, brown rice with baked chicken breasts (E), big salad w/ protein (S), meat roll-ups (deli meat and cheese) and veggies (S),

Perfect Pizza THM Cookbook  p. 211 (S), baked sweet potatoes (E)

quinoa  (I usually add salt, pepper, 1 tsp of butter per serving, and whatever lean meat I have in the fridge) (E)

Snacks - boiled eggs (S), deli meat (FP, depending on fat content), protein shakes (S, E, or FP), apples w/ 1 tsp peanut butter (E)

** For a protein shake, choose your favorite plan-approved recipe. I like DashingDish.com, but there are great recipes in the THM Cookbook, as well. Please make sure to add needed 

The menu and shopping lists for July are available on workingathomeschool.com

July Menu
Recipe Links and Instructions for Weeks 1-2

Saturday

Tuesday 4th of July - We'll be eating with friends or eating leftovers!

Sunday Grilled Cuban Flank Steak & Veggies (S) (I used a 4 lb steak and doubled the marinade)

Garlic Salmon in Foil w/ Green Beans (S) (double this recipe)

Chili Lime Pork Loin & Salad (S)

Dinners

Sunday

Parmesan Spaghetti Squash w/ Spinach, Bacon, and Pine Nuts (S) (double this recipe to serve 8)

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Italian Sausage and Chicken Bake (S)

Cucumber Greek Salad w/ Grilled Chicken (S) (bake 2 chicken breasts, add more lettuce, and toss with the salad)

http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://workingathomeschool.com/
http://www.kalynskitchen.com/2006/10/cuban-flank-steak-recipe.html
http://littlespicejar.com/garlic-butter-baked-salmon-in-foil/
http://www.budgetbytes.com/2011/08/chili-lime-pork-loin/
http://juliasalbum.com/2015/12/parmesan-spaghetti-squash-spinach-and-bacon-with-pine-nuts/
http://joyfilledeats.com/italian-sausage-chicken-bake/
http://belleofthekitchen.com/2015/07/15/cucumber-greek-salad/


Frozen Staples (cont'd)

chives (optional) 1/2 cup old-fashioned rolled oats per person veggies to go with steak (Sat #1) baking powder

1 pint blueberries plus 1 lb. old fashioned oats cinnamon

berries unsweetened applesauce clove

favorite salad stuff (1 lunch salad, 2 dinner salads) 2 lbs. brown rice Chia seeds (I've omitted these)

veggies to slice for lunches and snacks parmesan cheese (green can is fine) favorite protein shake ingredients

sweet potatoes (1 per person for lunch) pizza sauce turkey sausage onion powder

apples & other fruit for snacks favorite pizza toppings 2 lbs bacon (breakfast and Fri) Italian seasoning

3 lemons (Sun, Wed) 1 lb. quinoa 13-15 boneless chicken breasts pepper

1 head of garlic (Sun) peanut butter lean deli meat (1 lunch & snacks) red pepper flakes (Sun)

fresh parsley (Sun) (for garnish, optional) salsa (Tues) 2-3 pounds salmon (Sun) oregano (Wed)

green beans (Sun, or buy frozen instead) black or pinto beans (Tues) rotisserie chicken or more breasts (W) olive oil

4 limes (Fri #1, Tues) soy sauce (Tues) 2 lb pork loin filet (Wed) Italian salad dressing  (Sat)

2 cucumbers (Thurs) black olives (Thurs) 1 lb of sausage (Fri #1) garlic salt (Fri #1)

6 roma tomatoes (Thurs) pine nuts (1/2 to 1 cup) (Fri) 4 lbs flank steak (Sat #1) no-sugar-added spaghetti sauce (Fri #1)

red onion (Thurs) cumin (Sat #1)

2 med. Or 1 large spaghetti squash (Fri) garlic powder (Sat #1)

about 12 oz fresh spinach (Fri) enough eggs for 3 breakfasts for the family chipotle chili powder (Sat #1)

eggs to boil for snacks & protein

1 carton unsweetened almond milk

0% Greek yogurt THM Baking Blend (can sub if needed)

1 large carton egg whites THM Super Sweet Blend

cheese for meat roll-ups Mineral Salt

5 oz. part-skim mozzarella vanilla extract

butter Protein Powder

feta cheese (Thurs) **protein shake ingredients**

8 oz parmesan cheese (Fri) unsweetened cocoa powder

8 oz sliced provolone (Fri #1) peanut flour (optional)

coconut oil cooking spray

July Menu

Staples

Meat

Produce Pantry

Shopping List for Weeks 1-2 from workingathomeschool.com

Cold Section

http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175426.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175153.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175154.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175426.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175154.htm


Monday

Breakfasts - turkey sausage and eggs (S), Stovetop Crunch Granola THM cookbook p. 254 (E), Paleo Egg Cups (S), 

Baked Oatmeal, Greek yogurt with stevia and berries (FP), scrambled eggs (S), protein shake (S)

Lunches - leftovers, brown rice with baked chicken breasts (E), big salad w/ protein (S), meat roll-ups (deli meat and cheese) and veggies (S),

Perfect Pizza THM Cookbook  p. 211 (S), baked sweet potatoes (E)

quinoa  (I usually add salt, pepper, 1 tsp of butter per serving, and whatever lean meat I have in the fridge) (E)

Snacks - boiled eggs (S), deli meat (FP, depending on fat content), protein shakes (S, E, or FP), apples w/ 1 tsp peanut butter (E)

** For a protein shake, choose your favorite plan-approved recipe. I like DashingDish.com, but there are great recipes in the THM Cookbook, as well. Please make sure to add needed

The menu and shopping lists for July are available on workingathomeschool.com

Crockpot Tomato Basil Chicken (S) (double the recipe to serve 6-8; omit noodles or make a side of veggie noodles or Dreamfields to serve with main dish)

Dinners

Sunday

Low-Carb Meatballs (your favorite recipe) or ground beef or turkey in marinara w/ spaghetti squash or zucchini noodles (S)

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Turkey Taco Lettuce Wraps (S) (double recipe to serve 6-8) 

Steak Fajitas (S) (omit tortillas or use Wonder Wraps or low-carb tortillas (not gluten-free); omit sugar)

Cheeseburgers (no bun) w/ side of frozen veggies and low-carb coleslaw (S)

July Menu
Recipe Links and Instructions for Week 3

Tuesday Mediterranean Chicken Bake (S)

Lemon Butter Chicken w/ green beans (S) (Boil fresh green beans for about 5 min or until tender; drain, season, and serve)

http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://workingathomeschool.com/
http://thefrugalgirls.com/2016/01/crock-pot-tomato-basil-chicken.html
http://www.cookingclassy.com/2015/07/turkey-taco-lettuce-wraps/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed:+blogspot/BfaXW+(Cooking+Classy)
http://thepioneerwoman.com/cooking/beef-fajitas/
http://characterinkblog.com/low-carb-cole-slaw/
http://alldayidreamaboutfood.com/2015/06/low-carb-easy-mediterranean-chicken-bake.html
http://damndelicious.net/2014/12/31/lemon-butter-chicken/


8 oz. mozzarella cheese (Wed) Staples (cont'd)

chives (optional) 1/2 cup old-fashioned rolled oats per person baking powder

1 pint blueberries plus 1 lb. old fashioned oats cinnamon

berries unsweetened applesauce Frozen clove

favorite salad stuff (1 lunch salad, 2 dinner salads) 2 lbs. brown rice your favorite frozen veggies (Sat) Chia seeds (I've omitted these)

veggies to slice for lunches and snacks parmesan cheese (green can is fine) favorite protein shake ingredients

sweet potatoes (1 per person for lunch) pizza sauce turkey sausage onion powder

apples & other fruit for snacks favorite pizza toppings 2 lbs bacon (breakfast and Fri) Italian seasoning

1 lb fresh green beans (Sun) 1 lb. quinoa 13-15 boneless chicken breasts pepper

1 head of garlic (Sun, Tues, Thurs) peanut butter lean deli meat (1 lunch & snacks) smoked paprika (Sun)

3 lemons (Sun, Sat) chicken broth (Sun, Thurs) 8 bone-in skin on chicken thighs (Sun) thyme (Sun)

baby spinach (Sun) 14 oz can quartered artichoke hearts (Mon) 10 boneless, skinless chicken thighs (Mon) Worcestershire sauce (Tues)

1 bunch fresh basil (Mon) 2.5 oz can sliced black olives (Mon) 1 whole beef flank steak (Tues) cumin (Tues)

3 limes (Tues) 4 15 oz cans low-sugar marinara sauce (M, W, F) 8 boneless skinless chicken breasts (Wed) chili powder (Tues)

4 medium onions (Tues, Thurs) 1 16 oz can tomato sauce (Thurs) 2 lbs lean ground turkey (Thurs) red pepper flakes (Tues)

4 bell peppers (pretty colors are nice, but I get what's Dreamfields pasta (NOT GF, optional, W, F) 1 lb beef or turkey (Fri) salsa (Tues)

on sale!) (Tues) beef burger patties for the family (Sat) onion powder (Wed)

cilantro (optional, for toppings on Tues) enough eggs for 3 breakfasts for the family oregano (Wed)

zucchini or spaghetti squash (Wed, Fri) eggs to boil for snacks & protein basil (Wed)

1 head of romaine (Thurs) 1 carton unsweetened almond milk rosemary (Wed)

2 tomatoes (topping for Thurs) 0% Greek yogurt THM Baking Blend (can sub if needed) mayonnaise (Sat)

1 red onion (topping for Thurs) 1 large carton egg whites THM Super Sweet Blend apple cider vinegar (Sat)

avocado (topping for Thurs) cheese for meat roll-ups Mineral Salt celery seed (Sat)

16 oz bag shredded coleslaw (Sat) 5 oz. part-skim mozzarella vanilla extract no-sugar ketchup (Sat)

butter Protein Powder mustard (optional, Sat)

heavy cream (Sun) **protein shake ingredients** pickles (optional, Sat)

1 wedge parmesan (Sun) unsweetened cocoa powder

2 cups shredded Italian cheese (Mon) peanut flour (optional)

cheese/sour cream/fajita toppings (Tues) coconut oil cooking spray

July Menu

Staples

Meat

Produce Pantry

Shopping List for Week 3 from workingathomeschool.com

Cold Section

http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175426.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175153.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175154.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175426.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175154.htm


Monday

Breakfasts - turkey sausage and eggs (S), Stovetop Crunch Granola THM cookbook p. 254 (E), Paleo Egg Cups (S), 

Baked Oatmeal, Greek yogurt with stevia and berries (FP), scrambled eggs (S), protein shake (S)

Lunches - leftovers, brown rice with baked chicken breasts (E), big salad w/ protein (S), meat roll-ups (deli meat and cheese) and veggies (S),

Perfect Pizza THM Cookbook  p. 211 (S), baked sweet potatoes (E)

quinoa  (I usually add salt, pepper, 1 tsp of butter per serving, and whatever lean meat I have in the fridge) (E)

Snacks - boiled eggs (S), deli meat (FP, depending on fat content), protein shakes (S, E, or FP), apples w/ 1 tsp peanut butter (E)

* For a protein shake, choose your favorite plan-approved recipe. I like DashingDish.com, but there are great recipes in the THM Cookbook, as well. Please make sure to add neede

The menu and shopping lists for July are available on workingathomeschool.com

**We LOVED this recipe, and made it with chicken thighs. You can use either the author's edits or follow directions at the link for Julia Child's original recipe - either way it's a THM "S". 

Café Rio Crockpot Chicken over salad (S with dressing) or over rice and beans (E)

Dinners

Sunday

Alfredo Cassrole (S) w/ favorite steamed frozen veggies

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Chicken & Avocado Caesar Salad (S) (double recipe to serve 6-8; omit bread/croutons)

Tacos (S) - your favorite recipe; I just brown ground beef with taco seasoning & stack with favorite S toppings

Mediterranean-Topped Grilled Chicken (S) (double recipe to serve 6-8); w/ side salad

July Menu
Recipe Links and Instructions for Week 4

Tuesday Black Bean Chicken Salad (E)

Julia Child's Chicken & Mushrooms (S) (sub broth for wine, double the recipe)**see note below**

http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://workingathomeschool.com/
http://www.chef-in-training.com/2011/09/cafe-rio-chicken/
http://www.justapinch.com/recipes/main-course/main-course-casseroles/hamburger-sausage-broccoli-alfredo-low-carb.html?utm_source=pinterest&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=share
http://cafedelites.com/2015/03/10/skinny-chicken-and-avocado-caesar-salad/
http://www.emilybites.com/2016/05/mediterranean-topped-grilled-chicken.html
http://workingathomeschool.com/2014/06/21/easy-gluten-free-summertime-black-bean-chicken-salad-trim-healthy-mama-e
http://cafedelites.com/2016/02/25/julia-childs-creamy-chicken-mushroom-recipe/


small container feta cheese (Sat) Staples (cont'd)

chives (optional) 1/2 cup old-fashioned rolled oats per person baking powder

1 pint blueberries plus 1 lb. old fashioned oats cinnamon

berries unsweetened applesauce Frozen clove

favorite salad stuff (1 lunch salad, 2 dinner salads) 2 lbs. brown rice favorite frozen veggies (Fri) Chia seeds (I've omitted these)

veggies to slice for lunches and snacks parmesan cheese (green can is fine) favorite protein shake ingredients

sweet potatoes (1 per person for lunch) pizza sauce turkey sausage onion powder (lunch, Sat)

apples & other fruit for snacks favorite pizza toppings 2 lbs bacon (breakfast and Thurs) Italian seasoning

3 lemons (Sun,Thurs, Sat) 1 lb. quinoa 13-15 boneless chicken breasts pepper

shalllots (Sun) peanut butter lean deli meat (1 lunch & snacks) olive oil 

1/2 lb fresh mushrooms (Sun) 1 quart chicken stock (Sun) 6 boneless skinless chicken breasts or red wine vinegar (Mon)

fresh parsley (optional; garnish for Sun) 2 cans black beans (Mon) + 2 optional cans (Wed) thighs (Sun) dried basil (Mon, Sat)

broccoli (optional, Sun) baked blue corn chips (optional, Mon) 2 cups cooked chicken breast (Mon) taco seasoning (Tues)

green onions (Mon) 8 oz zesty Italian dressing (Wed) 3 lbs ground beef or turkey (Tues, Fri) wonder wrap ingredients or low-carb tortillas (NOT GF, Tues)

fresh cilantro (Mon) 1 can anchovy filets (optional) OR 1 can black olives (Th) 7 lbs boneless skinless chicken no-sugar-added ranch dressing mix (or make your own) (Wed)

1 lime (Mon) 1 jar or package pitted kalamata olives (Sat) breasts (Wed, Thurs, Sat) chili powder (Wed)

tomato & avocado for tacos (Tues) 1 lb bulk sausage (thurs) ground cumin (Wed)

2 avocados (Thurs) enough eggs for 3 breakfasts for the family garlic powder (Thurs, Sat)

1 head of garlic (Wed, Fri, Sat) eggs to boil for snacks & protein dried parsley (Thurs)

2 heads of lettuce (Thurs) 1 carton unsweetened almond milk fish sauce (optional, Thurs)

1 onion (Fri) 0% Greek yogurt (breakfast and Thurs) THM Baking Blend (can sub if needed) oregano (Fri, Sat)

1 head of broccoli (Fri) 1 large carton egg whites THM Super Sweet Blend rice vinegar (Sat)

1 red onion (Sat) cheese for meat roll-ups Mineral Salt

small bunch fresh basil (Sat) 12 oz. part-skim mozzarella (lunch and Fri) vanilla extract

1 pint grape tomatoes (Sat) butter Protein Powder

2 cucumbers (Sat) heavy whipping cream (Sun, Fri) OR **protein shake ingredients**

2 blocks cream cheese (Sun, Fri) unsweetened cocoa powder

favorite taco toppings (Tues) peanut flour (optional)

8 oz shaved parmesan (Thurs) coconut oil cooking spray

July Menu

Staples

Meat

Produce Pantry

Shopping List for Week 4 from workingathomeschool.com

Cold Section

http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175426.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175153.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175154.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175426.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175154.htm


Monday

Mexican Grilled Chicken Cobb (S or E) doubled - omit tortillas for GF or use low-carb tortillas for S option if not GF

for S - omit beans and corn; for E - serve egg whites instead of whole eggs, omit cheese and avocado 

Breakfasts - turkey sausage and eggs (S), Stovetop Crunch Granola THM cookbook p. 254 (E), Paleo Egg Cups (S), 

Baked Oatmeal, Greek yogurt with stevia and berries (FP), scrambled eggs (S), protein shake (S)

Lunches - leftovers, brown rice with baked chicken breasts (E), big salad w/ protein (S), meat roll-ups (deli meat and cheese) and veggies (S),

Perfect Pizza THM Cookbook  p. 211 (S), baked sweet potatoes (E)

quinoa  (I usually add salt, pepper, 1 tsp of butter per serving, and whatever lean meat I have in the fridge) (E)

Snacks - boiled eggs (S), deli meat (FP, depending on fat content), protein shakes (S, E, or FP), apples w/ 1 tsp peanut butter (E)

* For a protein shake, choose your favorite plan-approved recipe. I like DashingDish.com, but there are great recipes in the THM Cookbook, as well. Please make sure to add needed ing

The menu and shopping lists for July are available on workingathomeschool.com

**We LOVED this recipe, and made it with chicken thighs. You can use either the author's edits or follow directions at the link for Julia Child's original recipe - either way it's a THM "S". 

Artichoke and Spinach Roasted Salmon w/ green beans (S) (double this recipe to feed 6-8)Monday

Easy Crockpot Gumbo (S, omit the rice or serve it to the kids)

Dinners

Sunday

Spaghetti Squash Carbonera w/ side salad (S) (I made 2 large squash to serve 8, and we had leftovers)

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Cilantro Lime Chicken w/ Avocado Salsa and side salad (S) (double the chicken & marinade in this recipe to feed 6-8)

Taco Lime Grilled Chicken w/ rice and black beans (E)

July Menu
Recipe Links and Instructions for Week 5/6

Tuesday Sausage and Peppers w/ Frozen Veggies (S) (you'll want to save one sausage for Wednesday)

Italian Drip Beef  w/ side salad (S) - (option 1 at the link - I serve this without bread, but you could make THM Swiss Bread if you want) 

http://www.halfbakedharvest.com/mexican-grilled-chicken-cobb-salad/
http://www.halfbakedharvest.com/mexican-grilled-chicken-cobb-salad/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.seasonalcravings.com/bacon-and-egg-cups/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://www.ahomewithpurpose.com/baked-blueberry-oatmeal-e/
http://workingathomeschool.com/
http://www.littlebroken.com/2016/01/29/artichoke-and-spinach-roasted-salmon/
http://www.isavea2z.com/easy-crockpot-chicken-sausage-shrimp-gumbo/
http://hugsandcookiesxoxo.com/2014/08/spaghetti-squash-carbonara.html
http://www.joyfulhealthyeats.com/cilantro-lime-chicken-with-avocado-salsa/
http://www.closetcooking.com/2015/09/taco-lime-grilled-chicken.html
http://www.imalazymom.com/dinner-recipes/sausage-and-peppers-dinner-a-very-lazy-mom-dinner/
http://thepioneerwoman.com/cooking/drip-beef-two-ways/


Frozen Staples (cont'd)

chives (optional) 1/2 cup old-fashioned rolled oats per person pepper and onion blend (Mon) baking powder

1 pint blueberries plus 1 lb. old fashioned oats 1 lb. frozen medium or large shrimp (Wed) cinnamon

berries unsweetened applesauce clove

favorite salad stuff (1 lunch salad, 3 dinner salads) 2 lbs. brown rice Chia seeds (I've omitted these)

veggies to slice for lunches and snacks parmesan cheese (green can is fine) favorite protein shake ingredients

sweet potatoes (1 per person for lunch) pizza sauce turkey sausage onion powder

apples & other fruit for snacks favorite pizza toppings 3 lbs bacon (breakfast, Wed, Fri) Italian seasoning

8 limes (Tues, Fri, Sat) 1 lb. quinoa 13-15 boneless chicken breasts pepper

2 bunches cilantro (Tues, Thurs) peanut butter lean deli meat (1 lunch & snacks) olive oil

5-7 avocados (Tues, Thurs) 1 can beef consomme or beef broth (Sun) 4 lb. chuck roast (Sun) cumin (Tues)

1 head of garlic (Tues, Wed, Thurs) 16 oz jar pepperoncini peppers (Sun) 7 lbs boneless skinless chicken breasts (Tues, Thurs, Sat) red wine vinegar (Tues)

1 green bell pepper (Wed) 2 14.5 oz cans stewed tomatoes (Wed) 1lb boneless, skinless chicken thighs (Wed) red pepper flakes (Tues)

1 large onion (Wed) 1 small can tomato paste (Wed) 8 salmon filets (last Sunday of the month) Cajun seasoning (Wed)

2 stalks celery (Wed) 3 14.5 oz cans chicken broth (Wed, Fri) cayenne pepper (Wed)

small bunch fresh basil (Wed) low-carb tortillas (optional if not GF) (Thurs) 3 packages taco seasoning (Thurs, Sat)

1 jalapeno (Thurs)

4 heads romaine (Thurs) enough eggs for 3 breakfasts for the family

1 ear of fresh corn (optional, Thurs) eggs to boil for snacks & protein

1 pint cherry or grape tomatoes (Thurs) 1 carton unsweetened almond milk

2 med/large spaghetti squash (Fri) 0% Greek yogurt THM Baking Blend (can sub if needed)

small package baby spinach (last Sun. of the month) 1 large carton egg whites THM Super Sweet Blend

1 lemon (last Sunday of the month) cheese for meat roll-ups Mineral Salt

1 lb fresh green beans (last Sun. of the month) 5 oz. part-skim mozzarella vanilla extract

butter Protein Powder

2 packages low-carb sausage (Mon) **protein shake ingredients**

3 cans black beans (Thurs, Sat) 8 oz monterey jack cheese (Thurs) unsweetened cocoa powder

1 14.5 oz can artichoke hearts in water (last Sun.) 1 medium sized wedge parmesan (Fri, Sun) peanut flour (optional)

1 block cream cheese (last Sun. of the month) coconut oil cooking spray

Pantry

July Menu

Staples

Meat

Produce Pantry (cont'd)

Shopping List for Week 5 from workingathomeschool.com

Cold Section

http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175426.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175153.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175154.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175426.htm
http://store.trimhealthymama.com/product-p/1085-455175154.htm
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